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Illg republican victories In the East 
fast week are prophet Ic of what will 
happen in tills state next June,

Candidate Bryan hasn't submitted 
to an interview since the late elec
tions. Ills own state lias repudiated 
tils calamity principles by the over
whelming majority of 10,000.

evlilcnriy tl.lnkiau the W Ila IVall.t 
• ¡H.iitenLiar) to lie lit (beg,*:», ah.:«-

a* it Is in Washington:
DmiMtnuIr, Cal., Nov. 2. loot, 

(hiverrtor of Orepm;
My lh’ir Sir: We wish to have no 

■ trouble, nor do we wish to cans ' you 
11 rouble. We ask of you to pardon 
| and turn out of the penitentiary at 
1 Walla Walin. Or., Edwin V. Tuie- 
man, who is doing a twenty years 
sentence. You will pl.-is? pardon 
and release him from said prison 
inside of six (U) days from the receipt 

not 
the 
will
Me
sa ve

NJÜ»:-. IO Till: PU3LIG.

all people outside the 
remain off the

A meas- 
must

complete as possible.

(Mffy four states elected legisla
tures that will choose I*. H. senators 
♦ his winter—Iowa. Ohio, Maryland 
and Kentucky. The elections a year 
hence will be more Important In that 
respect, as nearly thirty senatorial 
Seats arc then to be filled.

I would re',«« tfulty hutify th«* put»- 
II«’ t lu«t on SG-ount of the Rp|x*aiam’i* 
of tur.all|M>x In the e»>untry I hive 
placed (tie entire Klamath nwrva- 
tiiHi under qu«r.ititlne restrictions. 
I woulti ask
reservation lines to 
reservation for the pn>s*’iit. 
ure of tills kind to be effective 
Ik’ as nearly
All persons who are within the lines 
will be required to remain until the 
tlanger is r»’gar»led as fully past and 
official notice is given to that effect.

Klamath Agency. Oregon. (Vtolier 
22, ltffil. O. C. A it’i.ku tri-:.

U. S. Indi in Agent.
Hoiiertt Surgery »orpassed

at once and save 
do not do as 
will Ih* shot

above 
down

from

LI Hung Chang. China s leading 
statesman, died last week as the in
direct result of an angry dispute with 
t Ac Russian minister. 
Vanccd age and enfeebled health 
dered him unable to suppress 
wrath, which caused his collapse.

Kail Li’s ad
ren- 
his

i of this letter. And if you do 
IcxHitply with the above inside of 
time till'd alxive six day» you 
be trealevi to tiie same ntedicine 
Kinley p»t. If you want Io

. yourself and family you had better 
act at once—act

{trouble. If ytm 
requested, you 
without notice.

I am writing this notice 
above place, 1 live, or should say 
we live—the parties who intend to 
carryout this scheme ¡«art of us 
live here and p«rt In Redding, Cali
fornia. They may live tn s*»nv other 
country. Gotxl bye.. Pleas > obey 
above and oblige.

Six Diffkuknt Pauties.

"Wliile suffering from a bad cane 
of pll.-s I emtsu’.ted a physician who 
advised me to try a Imx of D- W itt’s 
Witch llazd Salve," »«ays G. F. Car
ter. Atlanta, Gs. “I procured a 
box and was entirely cured. De
Witt’s Witdi 11 i/el Salve is a splen
did cure for piles, gives relief instant
ly. and
all suti'erers.” 
to cure piles.
Salve will cure any case, 
bums, bruises and all other 
arc also quickly cured by it. 
of counterfeits.

J. L. Padgett & Sons.
AUCTION SALE.

U XITK«« Svat, • t «xnOrru x. 
I.akevi*'«, Oregon, Ih l-.l.» i 2*« ItkH. 
Notili- i» li«-ix-!*v given limi in coni 

l'Iianci- «uh ih«- |iruvi»ion» ut thè avi ut 
«'migli -« of .Inni- 3, l.'. S, enlilicii " Ali 

' «et tortile sale o( tindier land* in llie 
«tale- ol Citlifoinia, Oregon, Nevailn, 
and Washington Terrllory." uh ex- 
teinled to all thi< l'ul Ile Imnd State» I') 
aet OÌ AngU«t 4. l'.'?, William E.':|a-nee. 
of Klaniath Fall», l’ounty Klanintli. 

1 State ol Oregun, Ima Hit» day llled in 
thi» otlìee hi« .'«ot n »tatvini-nl No. S2-». 
(or thè l'tiieha««-ol ilio SF1, *1 S-etioti 
No, 2iì, in To« iik|ii|> No, ' l'auge No.

E., ami «ili - (Ter proni to show 
timi tlie land smigtit i» more vatiiablv li i 
il» tiinboi i>r »tene tlian l'or agi ienltural 
)»ir|»wi «. and toe»tal>li»h Ili» daini tu 
».ud land la-line tlie Iti-giater and lì«-- 
l elveroi tlil» olfii e al l.ake* io« , < «regoli, 
mi Saturila«. thè Itili d iy oi Jnnuaiy. 
1902. Ile imnie» a» wìIii«-i-«oh: Anrtlinf 

Griffitli, ol Klaniath I all», Grog mi. 
Ihiuii l M. Griffi!!», ol Klanmtli. l-all«. 
Oii-g.-n; Maiy Griffitli, ot Klnnath 
Fall», Oregon; l'ilanelie Griflltb, i*l 
Riamali« Fall», Orogm«. Vny and all 
peiHmi» daiming a lvei «ely ilio abovo 
• le»ciilieil lauta are riS|Ue»ti«l to (ih- 
llii-ir daini» in Ibi» otliee mi or la tore 
s-aid III!« ila» ol January, llk»2.

17. M. I'.a*ri mn. I!«*gi«ti r.

uà r.»sTiN 
Prîsldent.

I

FROM FORT KLAMATH.

I heartily recommend it to
Surgery Is unnecessary 
Dewitt's Witch llazel 

Cuts.
wounds
Beware

Timber Land. Act June 3. 1878
Notice for Publication.

Collections Attended
to Promptly.

CorresoondNct 
Invited.

Th«* Schley court of inquiry 
Concluded everything except render
ing a verdict, which the country 
awaits witIi anxious interest. It 
is believed Schley will get what 
lie deserves—praise for his manage
ment of the Santiago naval cam
paign.

has

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cronemiller 
have moved Into their new lumie.

Tom Culbertson baa gone to Ash
land where he and hrs wife will spend 
the winter.

Reno.

The elections on Tuesday of last 
Week resulted in most slates in big 
republican victories. Ohio has pine 
republican by wo,000 plurality. New 
York republicans score a big victory, 
electing 108 out of 150 member* of 
the state assembly. Seth Low. anti
Tammany candidate, #us elected 
mayor of New York City by 30,000 
majority. Iowa gave the republican 
noninee for pivernor 90,000 majority. 
Nebraska went republican by a 
ality of 10,000. New Jersey 
republican by 15.000 majority, 
publicans carry Pennsylvania by 
(MH).
lican plurality of 70.000. 
Island pies republican 
Kansas goes republican. 
Kentucky and Virginia 
demtxT.it ic. In San
Eugene Schmitz, the union labor 
candidate for mayor, wen by a plural
ity of 2,000.

plur- 
goes
Ile- 
80,-

Massachusetts rolls up a repub- 
Rhixle 

by 7,000. 
Maryland, 

have gone 
Francisco.

THANKSQIVINa PROCLAMATION.

people, 
day as 
prayer

KLAMATH FALLS PLANING MILLS,
J. F. GOELLER, Proprietor.

Plan* atul Specifications Furnished on All Kinda ot 
Buildings and Contracting and Building 

on the Installment Plan.
Among tlm infinite variety of material ami work furni»lw«l l»y till* «,fj| trv. 

Store Front*. W«mm| Carving, 8t*lr Rail», |t«dii*tvr« and Newel l'i«ts, llrart*t*' 
«.-toll ami T«»<ncd U ork. 8»»h, D*x»ra nml lllimls. Unriu-r ami II»m- s«»^'
»ml r»in»c«l Baluster». Dm«r ami Window Ftanirs, I'lilpit» ami l*«-w End», 8liin>ta 
llnlldvr*' .lanlwsre. I'uints uml Oil Moulding nn«lGlass, Fltevnlfona ami l>*«igM' 
Eml»w»««l. Ground ami Cut til»»«. Hall I'ni***», Furniture, etc., etc,

|h-»t wutk and material, and it» lite late*! anil most apptoi rd sly les.

TIMBER I \ND. GT JI NE I. B7' 
NuTh I FGR I’t Bl.lUAriGN.

UNI TIT* -'TA li:.' I AND OKI K'E-1
I , , • , , - oat . N * >>> '«1 ‘ 1

Nutiiv i< hert-ln (tivi’ll lh«t in «•••»« 
pliaiu-i- with H«" i-ri'Vi'iim» <>l lln* m t of 
Coou-ii-.« i-i June J. I'7S- « iititl<«i " An 
act for tin- »all- ot lluila-r Itimi» In II»*’ 

f Calif I Net
itn-l Wa»l»inuton 1. rnlory." a» «•»h’li’l 
.-,| to «I! tlm l’iibln' LiuhI Mat«* 
ml «>1 Ang«wl I. 199’3. Syk*’» H»m« 
kcr. ol |t.innu«a. count* ol Klamath, 
»tato oí Gregon. ha» tin« *l«y Üh'l ut 
tlii»i’ltcc hi» »«orti -tah-mi’iil No. 327, 
tir the pur-lia-c "I II»*’ N"1« ”! .'ee 
tion No, lt>. in Town»lnp No. 38 8. 
Rang«- No, 1’3 E»«l.»ml «III «-ffvr |»«*m*I Io 

limi tlie I in-l «might 1» more val
uable (or it» tinil**-r or »tone than lor »g 
ncitlliirnl puriH'«*-». ami to i-«t»lili«li hl» 
claim !■• »aiti lati-l forfore tlm l!egi»lvr 
nml li.-ci ner *«t tlii» office at l.iki tic». 
Gregon, oil Saturday . tin- I'lii day “I 
Jut.nar* , I9»)3. Ill’ mtm» a» «it.....•*"•'-
I I». Hanmker, ol Itonan»», Oregon; 
I». F. Dll-coll, ol Ikmaiita, On-giMi. J. 
(), I lamakci, oí iloii.irua. Orrg*«n , fol. 
CanrplM-ll, ot fo’rvlla, Orrgon, Any 
alitali i» rnoii» dannili« a-ivi-rm-ly the 
al'iVc-ili-M ril-*«l lami" are rci|il«-»l«’*l t*> 
file their cluini* in tlii« office on or In* 
for«.- »ai.l I'tli ilav ”1 Jannarv, |l«>2.

i:. M. Bi: vrr.HN. ii«-gi»ter.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE.! 
Lakkvikw. Om.o >x, Octola<r 2G LlMl.y

Notice i* lieryby given that, in com
pliance »Illi tiie |>rovi-ion« oi tin- act <■( 
I’nligre»« < f J line 3. 1979. entitled "An 
set tor tin- sale ot tiinlier lamia in tin- 
i-tntei ol California. Gieguti, Nevad.ii«:>.! 
Washington Teriitery,’'a* extended to 
nil tiie Public land Stale-* by ad of Ali
gn»! 4, 1992. Blanche t ii irtitli, ol Klam
ath Fall«, County of Klamath, State 
of Grego,,, lias Ibis «lay till--1 in 
this office her sworn stateinent, No. 320 
for tiie purchase of tin- -'El, ol Bvctioi* 
No, 3«. in Tuwnsh.p No. 32 S., Range 
No. 7’, E., and «ill offer prooi to »lion 
tiiat tile '.ami Sought i* lu ne valuable 
for its timlier or stol.e Hum for ugiieul- 
turiil purpose», and to estahiisii her 
claim to raiil land in-lore tiie Register 
and Receiver ol this office at lakeview, 
tlregon, on Saturday, tiie lltli «lay ol 
January, 1902. She names a» «¡in»--«*-: 
U ill-atn E. 9|«-nee, <>( Klutna'.h F ill-. 
On-gon; Daniel M. Griffith, of Klamath 
Fall«, Oregon; Mary Griffith, of Klam 
utii Falls, Orcgen; AnrthurC. Griffith, 
ol Klamath Falla. Oregon. Any ami all 
la-rsoiia claiming adversely llie nlsive- 
de-i-ri*«e*l lamia are r«,pie»tv*l to tile 
tli -II claims ill this off'.«-«* on or la-foie 
said lltli «lav of Janmiiv. t!H>2.

E.’.M. BRATTAIN, Register.

EXCHANGE

Klamath Falls-Merrill Stage Line,
W. W. HAZEN, Proprietor.

EAST END, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON.

1 will s«'ll at public auction, at my 
anch, tn Igingell Valley, on Mondnv. 

Novemlx-r 18, 1901. commencing at 
to o'clock a. m., the following

Fifty 
ten bead of horses,

■ tons of hay, one gang plow, one 
rake, one new Fresno scraper, 
sets of harness,

one shovel plow, one 2-horse wapm, 
1,500 feet of dres.se«! flooring, 1.000 

! feet of rough lumber, on? cable hay 
carrier, and other articles too nutn- 

TO erous to mention. Also. 320 acres of
I good land, fenced and under cultiva- 
tian, with good reservoir site partly 
completed. Ten acres set in alfalfa; 
100 fruit trees, some of them bear
ing.

Terms of sale: All sums under $10 
cash in hand. All sums over $lo, 
one year’s time, with approved secur
ity. drawing 8 per cent interest; ex
cept on tiie real estate, which will tw 
sold on one. two and three years’ 
time with same rate of interest.

J. D. Ham.vkkr.
J. O. H.vmakek, Auctioneer.
A. T. Lanokll, Clerk.

r;l

A committee lias been appointed
to see to the building «»f a jmrsonagv cribed property, to-wit: 
so that the preacher will have a place ((f catt]e 
to stav.

Preaching November 17: Ft.
Klamath school house at 11 a. n».:
Melhase school house, 2:30 p. m.

The people of the Valley are busy 
vaccinating their cattle.

den- 
head 
fifty 
hay 

three 
one walking plow, 
one 2-horsc

I ¡vprv IlorxoH boarded by day, week or incutb. 
Vvl j • Huy a)|(| Grain bought mid »old.
1‘aHsciigers conveyed to till purtN of Southern Oregon 

and Northern California at the very lowest rates.

THE N. C. O. R. R. COMINO 
LAKEVIEW.

Ashland and Klamath Falls 1 • i). RE AMES, M. D.
Phyik/an »'d Surgeoi,

All Call* Answered Promptly Day 
or Night.

Stzge Line.A^er-Lakeview(Oregonian.)
President Charlo* M. Sain, of 

Oregon INitash Company, writes from 
San Francisco a personal letter to a 

I Portland st<x*kholder in the corpora
tion. saying that he has made a deal! 
with the Nevada-California-Oregon 
Railroad Company for the extension 
<if its line from Term«», Cal., to Sum 
tner lake. Or. “They take an inter
est in our Summer and Abert lake 
properties,” says the letter, "and 
will extend their liue northward to 
the lakes. 1 have the contract for 
the railroad in writing and I Ijave 

i every reason to believe it will go 
ahead. They expect t ................

1 property next year, or at least as far 
Lakeview. This, of course, means a 

. great deal for the development of 
Southern Oregon. It may also lead 

! to a through line to the Dalles. 1 
•tried to interest the Columbia South
ern, but they were slow. They might 
have had the same layout the N. C. 
O. bas and it would have been a gmxl 
thing for Portland. It would still be , 
a good thing for Portland to have the ed in your stomach it decays there 
Northern line built.” and poisons the system. You «-an

The Nevada-California and Oregon prevent this by dieting but that 
Railroad starts from Reno Junction, nieans starvation. Kodol Dyspepsia 
on the Central Pacific railway in: ( lire digests what you eat. You 
Nevada, 30« mile* from San Fr.tn- need suffer front neither dyspepsia 
cisco and runs northwestward, cross-; nor starvation, 
ing Into California and terminating 
at Term«», which is 130 miles from 
Reno. Eighteen miles of the new
line are under construction, between 
Termo and Madeline, and it is said 
trains will run to this extention be
fore the end of this year. From 
there the distance to Abert lake is 
about 129 Mile*, and to Summer lake 
it is 30 miles further. About half 
way betwee* Madeline and Abert 
lake, on the direct line, is the town 
of Lakeview Or., which has a large 
trade from the Upper Geese lake val- 

i ley and an extensive agricultural, 
I grazing and mineral region in South
eastern Oregon.

This road is of narrow guage and 
all the traffic going over it to the out
side market must lx? transferred into 
standard guage cars at Reno June-; 
tlon. This adds to the cost of trans-1 
portatlon. For many miles from 
Reno it passes through a country 
that yields almost no kcal business. 
It gets into a productive country 
only after crossing the range Into | 
California, and the country improves 
toward Oregon. Hitherto that re
gion has been known almost exclus
ively as a stock country. Lack of 
transportation facilities prevented; 
the development of general farming, 
there being only the local market to 
supply. Horses and cattle and sheep 
could carry themselves to market, 
and the grazing interests throve. It 
is a famous horse country. The 
region produces such uncommon min
erals its borax and carbonate of soda 
in abundance. It is estimated that 
there are 30,000,000 ton* of salts at 
Summer and Abert lakes. Since car
bonate of soda is worth *20 p»"- ton 
in San Francisco and potash 3130 per 
ton it is evident that these com
modities alone would make profl liable 

i buRlneMi for a railroad penetrating 
that country. Not only is the avail-, 
able quantity large but the price 
makes it a hlgh-c>ass freight, the 
kind that enables a railroad to pay 
dividends.

the

is

the 
the 
and

the

manner of his 
in tire breasts

President Roosevelt has Issued his 
proclamation fixing Thursday Nov
ember 28, as a day of National 
Thanksgiving. It reads:

“A Proclamation: The season is 
nigh when, according to the time- 
hallowed custom of our 
President appoints a 
especial occasion for 
thanksgiving to God.

••Tins Thanksgiving finds 
people still bowed down with sorrow 
for the death of a great and good 
Presidout. We mourn for President 
McKinley because we loved and hon
ored him, tod the 
death should awaken
of our people a keen anxiety and a 
rcsclute purpc.se ne t to be driven by 
any calamity from tiie path of strong, 
orderly, popular liberty, whft-lt as a 
nation, we have thus far safely trod.

“Yet, in spite of tills great disas
ter it is nevertheless tiue that no 
people on earth have such abundant 
cause for thanksgiving as we have. 
We have prospered in tilings mater
ial, and have been able to work for 
our own uplifting in things intellec
tual and spiritual. Let us remember 
that, as much has been given us, 
much wil) be expected from us: and 
that true homage comes from the 
heart as well as from the lips arid 
Shows itself in deeds. We can best 
prove our thankfulness to the Al
mighty by the way in which, on this 
earth, and at tills time, each of us 
does ids duty to his fellow men.

“Now, therefore, I, Theodore 
Roosevelt, President of the United 
States, do hereby designate as a day 
sf general thanksgiving Thursday, 
•he 28t.li day of November, and do 
Recommend that throughout the land 
t he people cease from their 
occupations and at their 
homes and places of worship 
the Giver of all good for tlie
less blessings of our National life.

“In witness thereof I have here- 
ante» set my hand and caused the 
seal of tiie United States to be af
fixed.

“Done at the City of Washington, 
tills 3d day of November, In tiie year 
of our Lord one thousand nine hun
dred and on Indepen-

the one

wonted 
several 
thank 
count-

BVKI/T, 
■»ident.

“John Hay.
“Secretary of State.”

A THREATENING LETTER.

The following threatening letter 
Wa* received in Gov. T. T. Geer's 
•dice one day last week, the writer (

TIMBER I.ANO, ACT J UNK 3, 1'7'.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. Stfijçe Line

re
to reach the -'•'iv

Geo. Biehn's new feed stable 
ady to do business next Monday. 

ICth. East end town.
A Physician 7estille*.

have taken Kodol Dyspepsia“I
Cure an<l have never used anything 
in my life tiiat did me tin* gi»sl tiiat 
did,” says County Physician Geo. W. 
Scroggs of Hall county, Ga. “Being a 
physician I have prescribed it and 
found it to give the best results.” 
If tiie f’xxi you eat remains undigest-

I stTxn Sr«Txx L«'t> timer. 
Likevivw, Oregon, October, 211, hull. 

Notice 1» Ik-ivIi.v given that in i-i>iii 
plii<mi- with tiie pr oi-i n« i t tin* act ol 
vongre»* o’June 3. IS'H, entitl««! “An 
act t<>r tlx* sale of tinil«-r lamia in the 
,'tat«-» ol California, Oreg. n. Nevati» 
m.d Washington Territory," as «.xh-ii-l- 
<«l to all tiie I'lihlic latlel Stale» by 
act of Augnai 4, I' >2, Mary «oillitli, of 
Klinualli FmIIs, county of Klamath, 
state <>1 Oregon, lias this <lay tile-i i*i lid* 
office her »Horn statement No. 322. for 
ilio pnrviu««*- olila- S1., '•Wi,. S<-c. 7, 
ami N1., MV1,, of S“cli*»n No. IS. in 
Tonnsliip No. 32 S., Hauge No. 71, E., 
»ml will offer proof to show tiiat the 
¡ami songlit is more valuable lor Its 
tiuilx-r or stone than for agricultural 
purpose«, uml to establish tier claim to 
said lami before the Register un I Ite- 
ceiver of this office at Lakeview, Ore., 
on Naturda*, the lltli day of January. 
IU02. She names as witm-ssea: Daniel 
St. Griffith, «4 Klamath Fall», (in-gon; 
Aurthur ('. Griffith, of Kluinnth Falls, 
tlregon; Blanche Griffith, of Klamath 
Falls, Oregon ; William E. 8|w-m-r, ol 
KlaniRlh Falls, Oregon. Any ami all 
|>er»on» daiiniiig adversely tin* nlxtve- 
th-R-riis-d lami» ar«* icpiested to til«- 
their claims in this office on ««r ls-fore 
the said 1 ! 'l> *lay <>f January. ¡1)0?.

E. M. fiRATrits. Register.

TIMBER LAND. ACT.IUNE3. 1 7», 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

I

Maki » daily tripa each way by I 
rvn. Soda Spring*. Shake, l*ok< 
ma. (I-ogg I ng Camp,) Keno, 
Klamath Falla.

j. n. nooRE,
s. L. rcKAlCHTCN, Prop.

Office: At the Telegraph

It i» III«’ dllax't line front Axhlutid 
and all North*<*»l Oregon Io Einm
al., Fall*. Merrill, Bonanza. Illv 
and l-akrvi«-«*, and alm« Indian 
Agency ami Ft. Klamath.

GENERAL EH EIGHTH,

Office.
KI.AMAI H l Al.l_S, OR.

Drily from Ager to Klamath Hot 
Spring». Keim. Klmnatli Falla, ihilry. 
Bonanza, Bly and Lakeview.

fo'ave Klamath Fall» dally at
a. in. and urrivea l-y 5 p.
niuko good roti lici t li tis with all 
north and M.uth bound trull»» al 
Ashland. Daylight ride both «aja

(
nr.. and

J. B. MOORE,
Proprietor of Freight lagene.

I Everythin* •I«*»«’ with 
neatn*-»» and <li»|*st*h

M.ike« connection with all trains at, 
Ager, Cal.

Good Stock and Equip
ment.

Careful Attention Given 
Traveling Public.

ii. m. fiiiiRm, j. mm
SipcnxktUcaL l*ro¡indor.

HOTEL BARBER SHOP,
J W. SIEMENS, Prop.

Easy Coaches.
Excellent Accommodations.

Cleanliness and Good Work 
Guaranteed.

4/ro Agent for LONDON AND 
LANCASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.

notice.

The worst cases 
quickly cured. Never fails, 

idgett & Sons, Kerxi.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contain« all of the 
digestants and digest* all kinds of 
f<x»d. It gives instant relief and never 
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all 
the food you want. The most sensitive 
stomachs can take it. By its use many 
thousands of dyspeptics have been 
cured after everything else failed. It 
is unequalled for all stomach troubles.
ft can’t help 

but do you good
?r-par.<1 only by E.C. IikWittACo .Chicago 

Tl"e 11. bollie conlalm,tln*c»tbc40c. »Uo-

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR. 
United State* land (Mike.

Passenger. express and freight traffic 
solicit««!. All I'u.iiiv.r «-i.ti usted to u» 
« ili l>e expedited.

FOR SALE. I WO FINE RANCHES.

UN ITED STATES' I. V ND («FFK'E, ) 
LaKKVISW, (fKWUEY, Oetola-r 2»), I’.*).. )

Notice i» hereliv given tiiat in coni 
pliance «villi ttie provision» ol Hie act ol 
( ongie»» of Jnn«* 3, 1'79, *-ntiJi-*l “An 
act for the »ale of timber lau.is in tiie 
»tales of California. Gregon. Neva la, 
and Wii.*liington T. rnlory," a» ex
tended to all tiie Pnblii: Land Stale» I,* 
act <>i A«ig«i»t 4. 1992, l«aniel M. Griffith, 
of Klam «th Fall». County <>t Klamath. 
State <>f Grrgnn, lias thiadny tile-l in tin» 
office hi« »worn statement No. .">21 I >r 
the purchase of ll.e NF.’,. < f .'«-ctioii No 
18, in I'oui.rl.il» No. 32 8.. l'Mtige No. 
7‘2 E., amt will olter proof to show that
the laml »ought is more valuable for it». f< ticed with g«xx| rail and 
tiniber or stone Ilian for agraultiiral 
piir|»,>*«-». an.I to «-»tabli'h bi» »’aim to 
»ai<l laml la-fore the Register an*l lie- 
reiver of tlii.« office at Iaikeview.Oregon, 
on r"atiir*lay, tiie lltli day of January, 
1902. lie names as «itm-sses: Aur- 
tlinr ('. Griffith, of Klamath Fall*, Ore 
gon; Mary Griffitli. of Klamath Fall», 
Oregon ; Blanch«* Griffitli, of Klamath 
Falla, Oregon; William E. 8|x*nce, of 
Klamath Falla, Oregon. Any and all 
person» claiming adverM’ly the slxive- 
deRcrilx-d laml» are r<-que»te<l to file 
their claim» in tliiit office on or In-fore 
*ai<l lltli *liiy of January. 1902.

E. .»I. BRA ITAIN, Reghter.

Reliable and (lentie.

saw. 
want 

and

“A pill’s a pill,” says the 
But there pills and pills. You 
a pill which is certain, thorough 
gentli-. Musn’t gripe, DeWitt's
Little Early Risers fill the bill. 
Purely vegetable. I) i not force but 
assist the IxiwHs to act. (Strengthen 
and Invigorate. Hmall and easy to 
take.

J. L. P'ldgett A Sons. Echo,

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,) 
.AKKVIBW, Omk*.on, Octolx-r 29, I'.IOIJ
Notice is hereby given tiiat in Com- 

ilianci- «itli tlm )>rovi»i<>nx of tin- act * f 
'>>tigr<-«H ot June 3, 1'78, entitled “An 
ict for the »ale of timber land« in tln< 
*ti«t*-H of California, Oreg-n, Neva In 
uni Washington Territory," as exti-nd- 
•<l to all the Public l,nn*l States l«v 

i*i l ol August 4, IK92, Aiirtluir (,' Grif
fith, o! Klamath Falls, ('minty ol Klam
ath, State of I iregon, Ims tliiaday flleii in 
this oltire his sworn statement No. 323. 
for the unrdmse of tin-S*g N W'i and 
N'.j SW*4, of Section No. B, in’l<>« n- 
ship No. 32 H., Range No. 7*4 E., and 
«ill offer pr<s>f to show that tlie land 
sought is more valuable for its tiinl>vr 
or stone than for agricultural piirpo-,-». 
tml to establish liis claim to «*««¡<1 land 
la-fore I lie Register and Receiver of thia 
>tficeat Lakt-vie« , Gri-gon, on Saturday 

Hie 11th day of January, 1902. It* 
names as witnesses: William E
Spence, of Klamath Falls, Oregon ; Dan 
iel M. Griffith, of Klamath Falls, Ore
gon; Bliim he<iritlitli. of Klamath Falls, 
Oregon; Mary Griffith, of Klamath 
Falls, Oregon, Any ami nil per»ons 
claiming adversely the above-descrilH*d 
lards are requested to file their claims 
in this office on or before said lltli «lay 
of January, 1902.

E. M. BRATTAIN, Register.

The tin<h-rsigni-dd< sires, «hi account ; 
of poor health, lo w II two excellent' 
raix’litR. viz:

On-- st«» k ranch about G mile* from 
Lorella, containing 520 acres, all 

wire fen«’«*,
gixai buildings, house, tarn, sited*,, 
spring house, etc.; |5o acre* under,' 
cultivation, til»-iMilatK’e in wild hay, 
(cuts s>-v<-riil hundred tons per year;) 
all excellent soil amt plenty of water 
from several large springs fur the hay 
and crops. Ills one of the lx-st < 
ranches, and in the center of a large I 
and tirsi class range.

Also a grain ranch at Lorella 
known as tlm “Hlinp. Wilson ranch," 
containing 320 n< r«’s. All well fenced 
and Kt i rile I «’ii t |y watered by niini<’rotis 
springs of excellent water; a new 
house, finished In gissi stri.’ and cost 
$1.200; a young orchaid, 25 acre* m 
alfalfa, the balance cultivated anil 
raising wheat, oats, rye, barley, vege
tables. etc., etc. No' waste land on 
It. The l»-st grain ranch in Klam- 
ath county.

These ranches will lx- sold,' nep*« 
lately or together, al a bargain. 
Gixxl title, ami Ixith in first rate con
dition. ( 'all on or write to

Wm. Davin, 
Lorella, ( tregon,

LtKKVIKW, Ohk.. October 2&. I ”ol.
Notice Is hereby giteti I lint III* 

following <1* M-rlla-ri appro»«-«! town* 
ship plat» ha»e lx-cn received al 
office, viz:

Townsl Ip No. 21 South 
15 East W. M. Oregon.

Township No. 21 Ninth 
in Fast W. M*. Oregon.

Township N««. 22 South 
15 East W. M.. tlregon.

Township No. 22 South 
it; East W. M., Oregon.

And will Im* tiled In this office on 
tlie 2nd day of December, Itml. anil 
applications tor the entry of land* In 
tin* above dcM-rilM-d Township«* will 
Im- received at (IiIm office and made of 
record <hi and after wild 2nd day of 
December, liuti.

E. M. Biiattain, Register. 
II tuicv Bailky, Receiver.

Runge

Range

Range

Hange

The Children'* Friend-

tills

N<>.

No.

No.

No.

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

See those lx*aiitifiil clocks nt, 
, ‘ Van'»," the jeweler.

Tradc Marks 
Ocsiors 

Copyrights Ae.
A »sons sending > skMrh and daaartpOon may 

qnkkly aacorhthi our opinion fr«wi whether an 
liivnntlon in probably pr.tmifmLIa. ('nm'nitnira* 
Goiin«frlctIrcoiifitleiifI*,. |(nndt>o ;kon 1'iitmta 
•(•nt fr««. (JMmt ntzenc) for ■octiring putenta.Ibitnnt• falotri through Muun 4 Co, reoelv« z^frlal fuiticr., without chftrg«, In tho

Scientific American.
A hnndnomoly HlnnfrAfod wmrkly. Mrgmat rlf. 
rulntlon of any •clwntlfln JournAl. Tnrm«, f.’l • 
yettr; four month«, 11. Mold by nil nnwudcolrtrw. 

MUNN & Co.30"’"“’-'»’ New York 
n- <h i-ro. Str ft., w» ’-w »> ■ c.

.........lofi IR I . ____ ,
tloiiRHf rlctly roiifldtHifl
•(•nt freo. OMr4-------
l:...:. :j__........„tprrIni notice, without

P. If

'(.«KM ISW . O*K«.»V, Octot*er f>. ItOI.
Nolle«- «» lirtvby yiivn I hat ( li»«l»* 

I. Jo|i«>»**n win*»** |«.«l*-lhi"-- »-hlrr»»l* 
Oolikis*!« W lx .insili, ha« mad*- »ppi»’*’ 
non I** »i !*u t un i« « lit* >»*•••( Jan«' ¡* 

i 1897. "IO Bint , 3n> the folfo»i*g UmW 
of »urvrted l imi«, to » i’ :

<4 Pec. 5. Tp X’. 8. «4 R I*. 
|E W.M. , .

Williin tlm next lliirlv *1»»» Ims« IM 
• late lmr«*«4. proli-I» m nini»«« ■•*'?** 

.the seh-rtloli on tlm grommi t|,»t th* 
i iaml «!• •cnl-«**l, >u an« poitkui Ik»«»”«, 
I i» nwiro vnlitabli’ for imm-’sl« IM* 

lor >gi n’liltuial purp will •* «•■
{rvivwl ami mitcd for re|»»l I" th» 

nil*»M>i>rr <4 tlm Grn.-ral l ami OttM*.
E. M. BRATTAIN, Rr*«»l«*.i

Timber Land. Act June 3, 1878 
Notice for Publication.

UNITED STATES I.ANDOFFMT.{ 
l,«KVVI«w, ll»»mv, Ort 14. i”

Noti« «' I» In " by given that, ln r "n', 
pliance with the pro*i»mns of t'* *• 
l ong!. .. ol Jmm 3. 1*7*. rlitltlrd *■ 
m l for tlm -ale ot timtx-r lami* « 
states of California. Oregon, N»»»11»»J 
Washington Territory.” •• *»7*". 
ton., tlm I'llbhi- taml H*!<* 

Augii-t 4. 189’2. Ms«» B ’’. ’ 
of Foil Klamath. ........ tv "I M»1»'"i
Htnte of Oit ^i fi, hi»»* ‘ vn
in till* offii e her sworn »talea•”" ' J 

.’Ml, for th«’ piirdm««’ "I H* " ’ 
ofHedfon No. «. I" Township 
Range No. 7 E., ami ««H, ”n „’Slh 
to »how that tlm lami sought 
nid«d.uit»Hudmr..r»,.;;:-;b";^h ‘h,r

cl*lj|| 
it n<M
1

Ilf llflrm^ , ww—- - -
KImihMill, < >rrg«»h ? Jh’”'. "’u i.br 
F<»rl KIhiiirIIi.
Klanmlhon. Calif. Any «ml •' 
claiming adversely ,l"' r claim»
IuikIs are re«|i«e»l«»l 4<> Id” 4,7
in this office on <>r before »••" ’ 
of DecctnlM’r, 1901. i>-,i«|»r.E. M. BRATTAIN, Rffi,,w

c. H. WITHROW,
AGENT

STATE LAND B0>
Notary Public «nd Convex* 

KLAMATH FAI.I 5. 0^—

this winter, 
now. Your
For muglia.

It. George, 
“Our little 
croup hit«- 
li'iiirxe she

i». Miel. I» e»l»bl«d|

You'll have a cold 
Maybe you have one 
children will Huffer ♦««». 
croup, bronc-liltla, grip and other win
ter complaint* On«’ .Minute Cough 
Cure never falls. Act* promptly. 
It Is very pleasant to tiie taste and 
|x-rfectly harnilcM. C. 
Wlih-liestcr, Ky., writes, 
girl wa* uttacked with 
one night and wax so
could hardly *penk. We gave tier a 
few doses of One Minute Cough ('lire. 
It relieved her Immediately and she 
went to sleep. When *he awoke 
next morning slie had no signs of 
lioarsencss or croup. ”

■I. L. I'udgett A Sons, Kono.

NOTICE.

Lakkvikw, Ormm»*, GcIoImt A, IttOI.
Notice i» Ill-ruby given that t'lisrle» 

A. JoIiiimoii, « how )Hi«tofficii mldrvM» i» 
OwlikiHih, Wisconsin, Ims ms<l«> nii|>li- 
cation to »elect under the act of June 
4. 1997, (30 Btat., 3»l) the following 
tiaclx of Hiirveyeil Isiiils, to-wil :

NElf of Fee. A, Tn. 3A, 8011th of It. 
15. F,„ W.M.

Within the next thirty ilaya frotn the, 
■ late-lier« of, protest* or contests against | 
Hi«r selection on the ground that the 
lami descrilM’il, or anv |»>rtion thereof, 
is more valuable (or its minerals than 
for agricultural piirjHHtes, will lie re- I 
ceive,| Arid notai for report to tlm com- 
inissioner of firn (iciieral Lumi Office.

E. M. BRATTAIN, Rcgistvr. I

Kk*.

For New* of I!>• Wo,M

Ib-ad the San Fran< lM»
Fifty cent* |mt Send
large 28-pnge Hundsy ’ . j*
for sample copy to Th”
Kearney St. Sun Fniiicl*o.

demtxT.it
purpc.se

